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When ffrst I came to Canada I 
suffered with dreadful Pains in 
my back, that, nude mo quite ilL 
A friend. g-»e me els of your

The.Civil Service Examinations 
have been postponed until Decem
ber 19 li.

Applications will be received at 
Ottawa up to December 1st.

The' age limit has been reduced to 
16 years. Q
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Maritime Business College

HALIFAX, N S.
E. Kaulbach. C.A.

^FC-rm’^a KIDNEYS
and after I hcJ taken en» dose I 
felt lees pdn. I then £.t myrtif 
a box and before half of it vr.ts 
gone I had lost all the backache.

“If any one tells me what a 
pain they have in their back I 
say Ton should try Gin Pills.’T Mis. j/Plck-en.”

ein mis an

%•i * PHOTO SUPPLIES F:
C

ftyf Come Here For Photographic 
Supplies^ AU druggists sell 

60c. a box, or 6 boxes for $2. 
Sample free If you write to 
KATTONAT. DRUG &

GO. OF CANADA.
Toronto, Ont.

*0.NOTICEndard Mee*- 
bed fcjr pbtj- 
er the world

g! * CH^ALOur store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
puotographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies Is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to SisjOO. 

^ Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film, 
Cyko, the prizè-winning photographic paper. And bade 
of all is our unqualified guarantee# Come in today# 
Look for the Ansco Sign.
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RUSSIAN TROOPS

CAPTURE TRENCHES
t Bring your Carriages ai.d 

Automobiles in an I hi e 
The mi-

>I the kings 
the wasting

i them toachod up 
proved appearance will de
light you

Petrograd, Nov. 7—Via Lon
don—In the region east of Kifl- 
ibada on the Transylvanian 
front, says the Russian state
ment from General Headquar
ters, a Russian attack resulted 
in the dismounting of two en
emy guns and the capture of 
trenches, with over a hundred 
prisoners and two machiné 
guns. South of Dorna Watra, 
says the statement, “we con
tinue our successful operations 
in the valleys of the Dorsek 
and Poutna rivers. We captur
ed here, within two days, seven , 
machine guns, 15 officers and 
15 offleeds and 800 men.

“On the Caucasus front we re
pulsed the Turks and occupied 
the village of Aymur, southeast 
of Kalku. We have arrested the 
Turkish offensive in the direc
tion of Bed jar.

“No change has occurred on 
the Roumanian-Transylvanian 
front.

SIR GEORGE E. FOSTER

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore’s Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty ,

WORLD’S RECORD

Clark’s Drug StoreHss£ WHEAT CROP

In view of various claims of 
world’s record wheat crops for 
large areas, the Crowsfoot Com
pany of Crowfoot, Alberta, sub
mit.a sworn statement of their 
results for the year 1915 which 
probably surpass all properly 
authenticated claims from other 
sources. From' 1,356 acres the 
Crowfoot Farming Company re
ceived an average of 51 bùshels, 
56 1-3 lbs per acre of number 
one spring wheat, by actual sell
ing weight; 400 acres wheat 
averaged 59 1-2 bushels per 
acre. These were established 
in the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Irrigation Block in Southern 
Alberta.

HOUSE SHATTERED that the. American people can 
BY LIGHTNING be trusted to settle the issues of

Hubards, N.S., Nov. 6— Of the campaign. The present out- 
all the mysterious and serious look seems to indicate a clean 
freaks played by lightning, few sweep. That means Mr. Hughes 
can surpass those wrought up- is elected President, and that 
on the house of John Backman, both Houses of Congress will be 
of Bayswater, Lunenburg Coun- Republican. The Amricân peo- 
ty, in last Friday’s storm. The pie are to be congratulated.” 
chimney was split from top to 
bottom, the building itself is 
divided in two almost equal 
parts Not a room in the house i Nor ,t An, Joke tor H|s Able 
but what is daifiaged and the 
whole structure Is so badly shat
tered that the family have had 
to abandon It and seek quarters 
elsewhere until a new house 
can be built One of the sills 
was torn right from under the 
house. The dog was instantly 
killed in the porch.

Mrs. James F. Boutilier, an 
aged-wpman, mother of Mrs 
Backman, was standing near 
the stove preparing supper She 
was struck and partially par
alyzed besides being badly 
scalded by the hot water that 
was dashed on her by the light
ning’s stroke, which, also 
smashed the stove. Mrs. Bout- 
ilier’s condition is quite serious 
and she may not recover from 
the shock.

The table was set for tea, it 
too, was broken and not a 
whole dish left upon it.

Fortunately the rest of the 
family were out doors attending 
to the work about the farm.
Two sons were in a sm»l! 
workshop near the dwelling, 
this caught on Are, but the boys 
were able to put it out. Mr.
Bachman, a hard-working far
mer and fisherman, has the 
sympathy of the whole neigh
borhood in his serious and cer
tainly unique loss.

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen HoleTELEGRAPH
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RHEUMO CU; E , 
RHEUMATISM

t No matter how long standing 
may be, don’t despair, get a 
Rheumo today. Clark sells it 
antee lb benefit you. I 
ful in its quick action, the pain ceases, 
the muscles and bones are rid of soreness 
and stiffness, and very soon a Rheumo 
patient is able to have the same sir ngth 

ty of youth. Rheumo builds 
rich and thick that uric acid 

possibly exist. Rheumo costs 
only $1.00 for a large bottle from Clark's 
Drug Store or direct, àll charges prepaid 

; from B. V. Marion Co., Bridgeburg, Out

your case 
bottle i'f 

wiih a guar 
Rheumo is wonder- LAUGH NOT ON J OFFRE t

Impersonatorpan
vitali 

blood so 
cannot An amusing story is being 

told in connection with the 
name and fame of General Jof- 
fre, though the Commander-in- 
chief ould surely deny that the 
joke is on him..

In a popular music hall revue, 
J offre is represented wearig a 
laurkl wreath. The actor -to 
whom the part has been assign
ed is a stout, middle-aged super 
who makes up excellently as the 
national hero. He gloried in 
the role unti 1 the other day, 
when he appeared behind the 
scenes with a long face and 
tears rolling down his cheeks 

‘What is the matter, old boy?” 
asked a sympathetic colleague. 
“You must have met with some 
very bad luck. ”

“Boo, hoo!” sobbed “General 
Joffre.” pulling out his hand
kerchief. “It couldn't be worse . 
They called me up for a new 
medical examiation, and passed 
me for active service at the 
front!”

1 r>
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The Initiatory Degree will be 
conferred in Hiawatha Lodge, 
Friday evening» Nov. 10th; all 
Brothers are invited. Refresh
ments a special feature lo-a

Fire Place Screens in several 
sizes and styles ranging from

SIR JOS. BEECHAM DEADam Patent Medicine Maker Eonnd 
Lifeless In Bed

$1.65 to $3.00.
T. P. CALKIN & CO.I WORK 

1 PRISONERS I Sir Joseph Beecham, manu
facturer of patent medicines, is 
dead. He was found lifeless in 
bed at his home'at Hampstead. 
Sir Joseph, well known as a 
medicine manufacturer and 
philanthropist, was born on 
June 8, 1848. He was the son of 
the late Thomas Beecham, of 
Southport, Lancashire, who 
founded great pill manufactor
ies in Europe and-America.

!000 has been 
Ingston, Ont., 

of goods for 
re of war In 
rican Consul 
pments direct 
ton.

City Fairy “C” Cook Stove
with Reservoir

The most scientific construction of any stove on the market 
Of a particularly pleasing design, and with several uniaue
______________________ features. Has four holes.

large heavy tinned 
copper reservoir, spe- -• 
dally designed fire box, 
etc. For wood only.

/buggy, strong 
in, also light 
Apply at Ad- 5]

1 Barn» 25 inch wood.
Made in two sizes :| 

No. C 5 . $23.00 
No. C. 45 . $26.00
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FORETELLS WEATHER

rsif Ten Rules That Have Scientific 
Foundation and Are Good

*cheron When the temperature falls 
suddenly there is a storm form
ing south of you.

When the temperature rises 
suddenly, there is storm form
ing north of you.

The wind blow’s from a region 
of fair weather toward a region 
where a storm is forming or
in progress Hughes Is Fleeted

Cirrus clouds move from a New York, Nov. 8—Charles 
region where a stonu-lts lin Evans Hughes will be the next 
progress toward a region of resident of the United States, 
fair weather. At Midnight last night it ap-

Cumulus clouds move from a peared certain that Mr Hughes 
region where a storm Is forming had carried at least twenty-five 

Whqn cirrus clouds are mov- states with an electorate vote 
ing rapidly from the southeast of 301, and that Mr Wilson had 

■there probably will be a cold carried fifteen States, with an 
rainstorm on the morrow, if it electoral vote of 149 
he in the winter. Eight States with an

The wind blows in a circle electoral vote of 81, were In 
round a storm. When It blows doubt. Including Ohio, with 24; 
from the north the heaviest rain Missouri, with eighteen, and 
is east of you; when it blows i Kentucky with thirte/n 
from the south, tile heaviest

108IMMBRSIF WRITE FOR CATALOGUE TO

CITY HOUSE FURNISHING COMPANY e 
Montreal, Que.Nox a Coldng route fort- 1340 St. Lawrence Boulevard,$

A NEW PRESIDENT
IN THE UNITED STATES

une 13th., will 
i, Canard, for 
g overnight 

home next

Refuse imitations. Every bottle 
has the number and wording, 108 
Nox a Cold. Thi« is the greatest and 
most wonderful of all cough medi
cines. 25c and 50c per bottle at 
Clarks Drug Store.
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tJ.4 ifislPlayer Piano 
for Sale

fe □ • i

i h"\r h i|ii,

¥M"rom Berwick 
3ost Road to 
oon. Home at

11 ll» m ii.jVi
ktùm :ii miry fortnight 88 Note Player Piano

Amherst Make,- in use only short 
time, will be sold at great re
duction.

Can be seen and particulars had 
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H1LTZ BROS., Kentville.
Single Comb R. I. Red

Pore Bred For Sale

m
Ask Her.

i »Al-
)N, owner.
•NHETf. Groom

moot without exception the Re- 
rain ig west of you; when tt publican candidate swept the 
blows from the east, the heav- States that have a big vote in 
i est rain is south.

'v vs*T the Electoral College. He car-
Heavy white frost is evidence ried New York. Pennsylvania, 

that a storm is forming within ' Illinois, Massachusetts, Indiana, 
of you 68 north or norfhwest I Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne-

DE
;li' Ask the woman whose home is an ideal of 

homliness, of good management and economy, 
how she keeps posted on the best methods of do
ing things, of the best things to wear and the 
most healthful and nutritious food to serve the 
family. She will tell you that she reads the 
advertisements. Her example is. a good on to 
follow. The merchant who appreciates the cus
tom of such thrifty prosperous housewives, will 
appeal to tfiem through their source of informa
tion, tfyc advertising columns of this paper.

T J/he season I 
>0 and hard 
ick bottom 
ig elsewhere 
s, they will

sota and California. He won
___ m .New England easily, carried the

Miss Uriel Riley, of Annapolis Pacific Coast States without an 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs., exception, and skimmed the 
A. A. Kirkpatrick, at Water- cream of the Middle West.
ville last week, after which Mrs. ______
Kirkpatrick came *>ack to her New York, Nov. 7—Chairman 
old home here on a visit prior Wlllcox, of the Republican Na* 
to the departure on Wednesday tional Committee, at 8.50 p.mT 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Riley gae out the following state 
and Miss Uriel for Watervllle ment:

Wedesday. —Annapolis

BOne yearling Cock Bird weight 
12 lbs.; 2 two year cockerels. 
Cockerels winning Second Prize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A 
good Laying Strain.

miring bike 
v- Iron and 
rimmings of

ng Factory 
leen.

m>

Cerdon R. Mahoney,
Wolfville

* on ‘The victory Is greater than 
we had expected, and it shows O Box 315Spectator.
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